Shidler Public Schools
Bus Discipline Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students Name:</th>
<th>School:</th>
<th>Grade:</th>
<th>Date of Incident:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Route: A.M.</th>
<th>P.M.</th>
<th>Driver’s Name:</th>
<th>Teacher:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICE TO PARENTS
1. The purpose of this report is to inform you of a disciplinary incident involving the student on the school bus.
2. You are urged to both appreciate the action taken by the driver and to cooperate with the corrective action initiated today.
3. All students in our school system who ride a bus to school are subject to regulations until they get off at their school or the bus stop near their home.
4. Any misbehavior which distracts is a very serious hazard to the safe operation of the vehicle, and as such, jeopardizes the safety of all passengers.

Driver’s Report:

- Failure to remain seated
- Smoking on the bus
- Eating/Drinking/Littering
- Refusing to obey driver
- Throwing objects out of bus
- Bothering others (see details)
- Fighting/Pushing/Tripping
- Throwing objects on bus
- Vandalism (see details)
- Profanity/Unacceptable Language
- Hanging out of the window
- Violation of safety procedures
- Lighting Matches
- Spitting
- Other (see details)

Give Details: _____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Driver’s Signature_____________________________________________________

School Principal’s Use Below This Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preliminary Action:</th>
<th>Present Action and Recommendations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held conference with student</td>
<td>Student regrets incident, cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulted Counselor</td>
<td>Recurring Incidents will be reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sent previous report home</td>
<td>Student denied bus privilege until</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephoned parent</td>
<td>Student placed on probation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary action taken</td>
<td>Case referred to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Give Details:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Principal’s Signature_________________________________________ Date:____________________

Give Details:

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________